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The Old Gentleman Wondrre«L
In a moment or two Jackson and 

Josephine's exhibit at the Industrial fair 
was reached; and here the visitor’s “won
der grew.” The Ind an corn caught his 
p.eased eye; in hu t, th»* whole <li*p!ay at 
tracted him “row ; f illy ' B F. Miller, the 
agent in ch «rge. nu pped up and in » mo
ment two Unnoi-aiiM wcein close confab. 
The visitor was »videniiv (harmed, and 
a«ked question after question, which were 
-vinpathetical y an-were-i. When became 
to the fine di*play of native woods he be- 
« ame enthusiastic. Now, Mr. Miller vxa* 
an lilmoisan in the prehistoric age- and 
found his wav, a* an »»migrant, to south
ern Oregon l«mg before ninny a man m a 
eligible to a scat m ihc Gnited States 
«mate, so far a* agt * are cuncertied wa- 
h'.rn And there he ha-* live«1 f <r ft»r*y or 
forty-five venrs, hrivme* in by th«* Siski
you», heGfap» la-theC a-tamlCasca e 
rui gr*. nu ll tli* rm I r (»ad pit* > red Ins rn- • tin- 
tal i ¡»UT' iimh d h me and br light him 
out *“why nil!y’’ wit:» a ( ail »;id, mo e <»r 
It-.-, « f ’“world beater-»’ in lhe shape «»I 
product.* of lhe soil ami fruits of the orch- 
.»r I, and < • r«•« i re 1 ii ihe iniiit* .md W<l <D 
from the foreat t(» glorify Lin section w th. 
And now what w »i.der i* it. H, alter a < hat 
with his old till'ciim from lhe Sucker 
state, he »t«a»p «1 down and. from a mys
terious receptacle under his tables,hr »ught 
forth some tin- pears and peache« und 
siylx dropped them into the «apaci >u« side 
l»o( ket <»! Ins visitoi's overcoat'* And if 
lhe fruit was not fr« hnn’ally bis and. in 
taking it, be was kinhv <>t a* ‘“flat burglary 
as was ever c nullified,’’ d< e* anytiu*ix 
suppose that in that pnrticular vise, a- he 
is-aid to have done on another occasion, 
the recording -ngel wid n »t “drop u tear 
upon the re< i»r«i* ami b'ot it out f never

• )rrg«ADi in.

Already al Work.
M EL>H»RI>, Oct. 2S, 

TollO El'irOROt THE riXIF.s:
I ’• -IF >!F

< Icar day. I took a stroll through 
ard. to determine to what extent 
of the green aphis had been deposited tor 
n-xt yeai ’i crop of aphis. They are a very 
small, black, sniny egg. and where present 
can readily b»* detected on a clear day. bn 
-oiue trees I found a single I wig only w ith 
them on, in some cases two or more, 
others nearly . v ry twig contained 'h m ; 
but only a few trees oi in* last

After some experiments I b came f .1 y 
satisfied that th* eggs were n »t attactic i io 
tb<* bark as are the San Jose .»rale x d-'«me 
others, hut are laid upon and att ( ht d -o 
th* natural mould of the twig anti 
that anything ih»t would remove the 
mould would m|so remove the aphis » jg- 
wiih it. f »dettrminr the «jiiestioo irore 
fu lv. I cut several twig- with egg-»on tliem. 
and after removing the fohage rubbed 11 rm 
with a dry cloth that readily removed both 
the mould md the aphis eggs. I bcli ve 
this method of removing the aphis eggs 
from our young orchards of <»ne, two, three 
and even (our year old, will prove to be 
both practical and profitable.

Respectfully, 
J. 1>. Whitm \n.

Yesterday being a bright, 
mv orcti- 
the eggs

»•//I / Il ji.io ix/»
.« LOI

When you cun gel an EN fl KE AGRE

I
Hon was collected and placed on deposit in | 
Be« kman A Renin«*«’ banking house, subject 
to in.-tai't vail if n«\. You well knew 
that tact. Mr. Mein an. and y»u also well knew | 
that tin* people <4 Jacksonvili? were actuated 
to tlieir course in attempting to provide a 
sit? for the academy in our b« autiful village 
by the loftieel and purest motive«. You well 
2... - 7 7...: 7.‘u 7^77 “h “ >
quietly work«*! up popul a» sentiment in be
half or higher <*ducation were not only not 
"land boomers.' but own«*! no land or property 
in Jacksonville which they desir««! t«z sell.

| Pierce Ryan has had hi* difficulties w th 
‘ the railroad company adjusted and is 
again doing dutv as a coiuiuctor on ib»- 
Ashland-Red Blut! run.

Geo. W. Wise, latelj* of Ashland, ba» 
opened a grocery store at Montague, Cal . 

I and the first of the month takes charge of 
Peter Grisez’s live-y stable.

A. J Walers, Wm Miner and John 
Garvey of Yreka were in th»s valley seek
ing locations last week. They tarried a 

i .-hurt whde m Jacksonville.
Two children of William Owens of Eden 

precinct have been very ill with typhoid 
fever during the past two wreeks. They 
are attended by Dr. Danielson.

Jerry Nunan and Kearnes «k White are 
-hipping large quantities of beans to 
Klamath county, which makes n good 
market Ip re for that commodity.

Wri^Jit’s Jamaica Ginger—strictly pure. 
An excellent remedy t«»r cramps, colic and 
where a tonic for the stomach and bowels 
is required, bold bv ah druggists.

There has been considerable travel on 
the road to east ot the mountain«, up 
Rogue river, which throughfare is in better 
condition than any of the others

There is a good demand for slock cattle 
from stockraisers east of the mountains, 
-ev« ral <<f whom have been in this section 
looking fur consideratnv numbers

The Citv restaurant furnishes the Lest 
meals on short notice. Mr. Russell, the 
proprietor, also keeps a tine line of oysters, 
sardines, candies, nuts, cigars, etc.

Mrs. Chappel and Miss Knowles have re
moved to ihe buildings on California stieet, 
opposite their former place of bu.-iuess, 
where they have pleasant «juarters.

Subscriptions fur the. N F. Examiner taken 
at the Times office. Those wishing a 
chance in lhe grand November drawing 
should send in their names at once.

The new district on the east side of the 
river is now furnished with a neat school
house near Mr. Brake’s place, and a four- 
mouths school is progressing already.

For furniture of every description go to 
John Gildersleeve ot < entral Point. He 
keeps a complete and first-class assortment 
and sells at the most reasonable rates. »

The largest and best stock of deeds, 
mortgages and all kinds of real-estate and 
legal blanks south of Salem is kept at the 
Times office and sold at Portland rates.

The reason for the quick return of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Stephenson from the en-t 
was ihe fact tliat the latter was seriously 
atUit-ted with rheumatism while ab.-ent.

Cupid has been very busy of late a» d 
quite a number of marriage license« w» re 
issued recently by the county clerk I* 
this a sign of approaching void weuther

S. F. Fiest» r of Waxeriv, Iowa, bought a 
desirable lot in A*mand oi Rev. Geo. 
Nutley last week, W. N. Luckey negotiat
ing the sule. The consideration wa*$12UU.

Col. James Scobie expect* to complete 
his contracts at C< w creek canyon this 
week and will then take his force lo Oro 
ville to work ou lhe great Feather river 
dam.

The Centers pla< e will again be ottered 
for sale by the administrator to-morrow, 
Saturday, Nuv. l-t. Iti*a first-class piece 
of property and should bung at least 
$4UUU.

A summer friend— Wright’s Blackberry 
Cordial. Once used aixvav s taken. Relia
ble and prompt. Pleasant to take. Indis
pensable for summer troubles, bold by all 
druggists

Dr. Delktr is kept so b isv attending 
calls in lhe country that h«* has been 
obliged to invest in a new team. He is 
now the owner of Gtorge Love’s fast team 
of greys

The be.-t remedy f'»r head c. he and n« u 
ralgia is Wright's Paragon Headach«* rem
edy Slops pain hi five minutes. Haim- 
less, tasteless, no bad ett’et t>. Sold by all 
druggists.

All the metiicine in the world will not 
cure your stomach trouble if \ .»ur teeth are 
in poor condition. V -it Dr. Marcoux and 
have your mouth put in order so you will 
enjoy liie. •

ifyouw’ant anv repairing done call on 
Pritchard, om* d«»<>r from Grind Central, 
Medf«»rd. Hr can’t make a new watch out of 
an old one. but he can make a old one run 
like a daisy. •

R. B. Bannister and his .«on William, 
who are now residents of Jo-ephir e coun
ty, were in Jacksonville Wednesday. The 
latter now owns some very rich mines on 
Reuben creek.

We arr lucky to have permanently locat
ed with us a city denti-t wh«» will give 
you all lhe sciric'e you want in denti-try.’ 
<’»ll»-n Dr. Marcoux, at the U. S. Hotel 
and see him. •

Alfred Holman, formerly associate editor 
of lhe ““Oregonian,” now general manager 
oi the Seattle " Post I ntelligrncer,” is lo br 
married to Miss Durbruw, of San Francis
co. next month.

R* v W Hurlburt, of St»»ytori, in an ar
ticle m th • “'Sun. of that p!acr, attacks 
Presiding Elder S. P. Wilson, of th»* M E. 
Church, m a very «« vere manner. Both ar? 
well Known here.

Street c«»mmi—ioner E:*t >n ha« don? 
some good work on the roads leading out 
of town. O;i the valley road he rake«! out 
all of the rock«, which makes traveling ov« r 
it much smoother.

James Hall has begun the enterprise of 
shipping building gran t? from the exten
sive deposits about Ashland, it having 
proven of a most desirable «piallty when 
hewn and dressed.

Our customers all ppeak highly in prai-c 
of St. Patrick’« Pilis. Tliey are the I» st.— 
Bebkv Bro*., Carr«.»ll. Nebraska. For .-ale 
by Dr. J Hinkle Central Point, and G. 

i H. Haskins. Medford.
I Pat Ivory and his nephew have lately 
| brought a ditch from Applegate, which 

r. Hobb*. a mining expert of Portland. i greatly enhance« the value of their land, UlA i 11 Vp»> t | L»u » 1 ♦ 1* X-. . ,« M 1 Ill _ 1 . u  — i .  for

Buy a White.
I he White is still king.
I.eatl th. new ailvrtis.tueuts.
Cures while you wait-Preston's **Hed- 

Ake.

Settle what you owe th? 6. F. Vanetv 
Store.

If fails, money refunded; Preston’» “Hed-1 
Ake.

1* red. («r b, of Wagner creek, was 
last week.

Why suffer? Preston s “Hed-Ake” 
cure you.

J <’ Whipp has returned from his 
to D uglas county.

Irannii James Dunlap of Big Butte were 
re yv-terday.
Medford roller ti *ur in quantities to suit 

a* Ke.xiuesA White’s. •
Bring on that wood you promised us on

' -ub.-criptiun account.
Jarobv's warehouse at Gold Hitt is about 

ready lor occupancy.
1 ran< 1- Ammons has returned to Evans 

creek from California.
trank Parker ha* rented Eugene Trum-

I blv’* pla< e on Ward's creek.
De Witt’s Colic and Cholera Curt 19 

always safe and always sure.
Groceries and provisions of all kinds, 

fresh, at Beanies A White's. •
T. L Beck and W. 8. Fuigerald of Gold 

Hill were in town last week.
Wm. Redding will soon remove to Palm

er creek to engage in turning.
E. Edlerof Lake creek brought ill a load 

«•I fine vegetables Wednesday.
Mr Layman and his family have moved 

fr-»m A-hland io Brownsboro.
(’. A. Pruett of Central Point precinct 

was in town a few days since.
First-class cedar fence posts for sale 

quantities to suit at the Timks office.
Z. D. Hyde has just finished putting 

Benedict’s house in excellent repair.
G?n J.C. Tolman recently invested 
Peninsula” property near Portland.
Max Jacoby i* »-hipping large quantities

bere
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h

I
!
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A fellow, armed with a lot of samples, 
eauvasHed Jacksonville one day this week 
for orders for clothing. Our people will 
-»ve money and do their local tailors 
jti-t’ce by giving such intinerauts the g. b.

E J Story »old a nice bunch of fat hogs, 
averaging 238 !bs each, to J. W. Hocker- 
smith f r lets. j»er th, delivered at Eagle 
P<»mt, this week Peter Sim« n also sold a 
choice lot of porkers to Mr. H. at the same 
time.

If you want to subscribe for the best 
weekly on the coatt and at the same time 
get a chance to draw a handsome present, 
subscribe for th* ban Francisco “Exami
ner.M Subscriptions taken at the Iiml- 
office.

The Roseburg “Plaindealer” says: It is 
rumored that Simon, of the firm of Caro 
Bros., will soon taste the delicious nectar 
of matrimonial sweets. Come, Simon, own 
up. and tell us when this remarkable event 
will come oil.

Geo. p.lahx k of Coxv creek was here last 
week ou leg d b.isiue*-, J. N. t’asteel, also 
of that county, but formerly of this place, 
was at Grant’s Paas, but for some reas- 
best known to himself did not come 
Jacksonville

Marriage license issued Oct. 2Tlh to F. 
S« t>e*ii k an t Mi-S Lizzie Beniamin; to 
\V. Butler and Mi-s Sii*ao F. Bagley, 
to John Horn and Mary Satterfield, 
the.’ki'h license issued to Ira Dunlap 
Zora Maj’ Hayes.

Once in seven years—the body is 
newed. The bluod must have the elements 
of vitality. Wright’s (’ompound Syrup of 
Sarsaparilla cleanses and enriches 
blood, and gives a new’ impetus to 
Sold by ail druggists.

D (’. Agl r. «»f A-bland, whose foot 
crushed by the cars several weeks ago, is 
able to be out on crutches. The shock to 
his nervous system was so great that his 
hair turned gray, although he is coii< 
paratively a young man.

In building the abutments for the Emi
grant « reek br dee H A. Ferguson discover
ed that the rock in W H. Shepherd’s quarry 
ia of a most -uperior qiinlitv ami well 
adapted for architectural purposes, besides 
being easily worked.

The vineyardists ar« busily engaged in 
the manufacture of an immense quantity 
of an excellent wine. The vines never 
produced so bountiful a crop before, und 
though many tons of grapes have been 
sold even more will be crushed.

PERSONAL MENTION. Mcl.FAN VERSI S TRI TH

in , "Í ch'-ice fruit from Gold Hill station.
was

die

Kill

Mrs. I. N. Thoiuas of Litile Butte 
m .»a* Ks iuville several days last week.

W’m G ir»*y of Ager, a teimster on
Lmkvi.le r--a.I, has moved to Ashland.

Monthly installments of $10 will buy a 
house ami lol m Volo from Scott Gritlin. •

rernll hr» thers of Butte creek returned 
recemiy from u trip xa*t of the Cascades.

Call on Pritchard when in Medford and 
see something new in the jewelry line. *

Old papers, in quantities to suit, for sale 
at the Timkm othce at 50cents a hundred.

J S Grigsby of Central Point precinct 
cal rd at the 1 imfs office on Wednesday.

Fred. Fradenburg of Ceutral Point was 
here yesteiduy with one oi his fine teams.

A depo-n of fine stone coal was recently
I Ui.-x-oyrir«i by R. Kingsley in Lake county.

Mayor Hill ami wife of Ashland ede-••■•*■■ 1 ■ 1 1 • ’ • ‘ •*«• »»■< ■ » .iiavur itiH and wire oi Ashland • »le-
' : keifs Addit • tu brat$d heir 45f& wedding anniv$r»ary last.*!• Iford for the >AME price W«*b<

Nd keli’s Addition ¡ »ins Mt«liur<l’.s wes
tern c<»r|M»ratK»n line, i« muaird in itbeau 
tifuland healthful locati >n. and is within a 
• tor.? s throw of th? Mcdb rd >cho<»l-hoii.«?. 
l he land i.« part cularly adapted to horti
culture, and great returns w< uld be real
ized there from a ft w acre- pl»ns«: 
prunes, peaches, grap»*s. etc.

I wool it« bes* :♦ atari « ar? that it 
ir» m city lax * although ;; »1 ivii g a _■ 
distance fr« in |b • h..< oe*« |»orti«»*i <»t ? 
lord while 1***“ JitcK'onvilh \|. if<»rd 
r< jx I will run through the land m ar 
northern b«»i.nd »ry

It has been laid out in tracts of 
acres and 1« ami will be sold at Y«rj’ 
so ““------
Viz

tive
_____ , „ „ r»a-

>nable rates on the in -st f »V'uxbl? terms, 
one third in <".*i^ one-third in 

year, and biUa&oe in two xeas.
’. or further particular« apply to mv 

utable real-estate dealer, who will 
pleasure in showing you the »4 lition.

ol e

rep- 
taU?

R*»ugh Treatment of Emnlv;^
l he larger |M»rtion ( f the white men here- 

tuiore emp;<»jr«i on the work of building a 
new track in th? Cow creek canyon beve 
uUit work and others are leaving evtrx 
dav. They complain verv much of the 
treatment they receive Tu»* board and 
lodging that is furnished i* of inf» nor 
«piaiily. vVe al-«» h« »r tl.at the contractors 
draw lime ch *ck* for 1»*-* than the am uni 
th? employes < laim that they are ju-tly 
entitle«! to. an I then di»c«»unt their own 
paper 10 per « ent. A hospital tes of fl a 
month 1« also deducted from the wages, 
b it when anyb ».|y gets sick ihev are *eijt 
from whence it ev came, instead of being 
given the promi-e«i tiedicU treatment at 
the h.».«p'tal. 1 h*—e arr among t‘»e rea— ns 
vi*y op» iat:ou- h ive progressed *o .*l«»wiv 
the: » i »nd why Chi. v e are bein : shipped in 
nearly « very day.

•
A Feasible Route Found-

l he partv of surveyor»and viexjers l:ra»l- 
• I bv < . Magruder am! Pvt?»’ App«rgate, 
w ! o h i. ? >»**en examining dr o the practica- 
, tv «»f tmild ng a wagon road to K am »th 

)imty,f(»i owing tip Buttecie» k troiu Exgle 
Point and crus-ing <be C (-c*de rang»* at the 

>w pass ¡v thr head of Red Blanket creek 
find a quite feasible route, and tt»e enter- 
prise bids fa r to materialise. Portland 
«ivrchant* a.«-nr* the co-operations of the 
i1 i; 1 ot trade ut the m«»tropons in this ef
fort to regain lhe trade of aourheastern 
<>r«*gun. and promise all the assistance 
liV’-v^sary from the Muitnoinah delegation 
m the ivgi'lature to promote so desirable 
;m en I a- opening a reliable winter road 
•I • !.i»» i th»*ir vallev to lhe rai|r«»ad. I nited 
», ‘ i. ii-moimn».« rlfort should secure a

• ral appropriati' u to back i;p private 
'.ib«<npt:ons.

1’vn th"U9and feet of lumber at Sam’s val- 
i?y «< hool hotis? for sal? bv 8cott Griffin of 
Tuio. •

Clu ne tiv'*-acr? ira f* in Nickell's ad
dition to M ««iiu.rd are offered on favorable 
temu

Al Farrow won a ia?eat Linden, N. J , 
oil th? 2- hmst , making li-tG miles in th? 
fast lini'* <»f 1:5o.

Al Martin -uc cved« Fred Schneider in th? 
saloon business ut Hosley A Schneider at 
A.-h'.unJ.

E..’g- are »till quoted at 25 cents a dozen 
m thi* market, and are not abundant at 
even that price.

Th? hog «Top i- finding a market at prices 
ranging from 3x«Jt I ci.*, according to quality 
and condition.

Noles, receipt*, dur -bills, drafts etc., in 
book form bandy and first-class, at th? 
Times office.

Everybody who wishes tu work can find 
plenty of employment at fair wages in 
southern Oregon.

Clothing and gents’ furnishing goods of 
th? be«t quality at Rennies A White’-— 
new this week. •

1 Ini. Stevens i* now engaged in hauling 
lumber for a new barn on his mother’s 
Place near town.

Jos. \S . Horjcersmnh «nd family return
ed from their trip to California last week, 
-ays the “ Recur 1.”

Mrssr* Lawson. Willard, Hodges and 
V"g- lei "f Tra I creek precinct were here 
on land business.

I (»randin i Smith of Phoenix, mother of 
the Smith brothers, diet] a

’ at a ripe uld age.
Mr*. 8arab Riddle of 

diet! at the state in*ane 
morning of Oct. 25th

J. D Wimer and son 
neat dwelling-house on 
Dead Indian country.

Arthur Lwngell, Jr., ___  ______ _
passage tor Klamath county this xcrea. to 
spend the winter there.

Cliff B»ll* and wife of Monroe, Or., who 
have been visiting relatives at Gold Hill, 
returned home recently.

The board of trustees will hold their 
regular monthly meeting al the town hail 
next Tuesday evening.

hor* tune since

have completed a 
their farm in th»*

took buckboard

ore deposit.

tlieir

------- >--------
Bitch Co be Finblicd.

Dr an a. Hui saker intend having 
rr zatiug ditch along the base of 1 abb
R s mountain>'ompietrd and in operation 
hex? setson. The heavy su»»xv of la-t 
■xu.’rr wl»»n melting caused Hi? ditch to 

ik in rnmy places and do tnuch daiu 
• • and th»* tlieu owners, Drum A P rkrn- 
w» r» o.ub.e t«» «-«»mpleie it in time f »r li'C 
.« t.. ‘ . . • ’!»**r. I’he new proprietors 
r .!)««! % .. |.r original «tr-(gti «>* raising

a a ■ r • C L-ut bl the ditch by mean«
.* hug»* hio.er i T.’.,:?-î, n’hich W • V-

H ■ i.i ' of the cove above Ashland 

( ••mpig winter months.

will 
: he

«•ar Apple- Against the World.
. uh» rn Oregon is entering intod' *'h» rn i »regi.ii is entering into direct * 

¡•♦•tiiioii with Maine and Sew Brun-- ■ 
we L ti ben.atieruf supplying the «»Id 
« id with a| i I»- Whhe E. W. Hammon ' 

. . ■ ■ !'.!• ,\| I' »L.i’r apl • - (of
-LUmci-tla.it week, an agent of l.uinis A 
< ' «»f New York observed them, and at |

* e d» flared that they were the finest 
apple- on the coast, ami engaged a carload > 
-•t xellow Newtown pippin* to be-p*ciady 
pi»! ir* i for sbij»pxvnt to England, where 
’•¡c\ «¡I; d< .¡btii-a proves iev»*ation to' 
Kir Iran--Atlanta* friends.

was investigating the iron 
near Gold Hill recently.

Chas Kahn, the Portland 
returned to the metropolis 
wait for a rise in beef.

Dr W’ilt’- Little Early Risers. Only pill to 
cure Sick Headache and regulate the bow
els. Sold by E C. Brooks.

This i- the season of the sere and yellow 
leaf, which covers the ground wherever 
trees or vegetation is found.

Ch i*. S. Graves is ^nce p»ore in the boot 
and sho? busines in Ashland. Laving 
t r*d of bis Batte creek ranch.

Geo. Wooldridge of Applegate was here 
a few days ago, accompame«! by Mr. Miller, 
a relative lately from ttie east,

Del Terrill of Butte creek and T. J 
Downing of W’iiI >w Spring* pre< in<’t tan 
ried a while in town last week.

' De Witt's Little Early Kisers.
' pib for Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
| Br» ath. Sold by E. C Brooks.

rattle-buyer, 
last week to

Best little
Bad

IH
average 

pupils 
n*>< been absent. Minnie Math- 

Henry 
Ravage.

“m it»Md K» p >rt «»f iHslrirt No
\ timber •»! pupils enrol'ed, IS 

.ia ly .iitcmi'inie, I*. Kanus ol 
wit » bav 
»■ws, fyler Irwin. Cirhs White. 
White, Ge»»rge ihrdsey. Clara 
Vhe following are the name« of those who 
re. etvt d more than *o per < ent. in the writ 
ten examination E la S ivage. Amelia 
Otten, Nannie L >bui!ioi», ( ,ara S »vage, 
' irr:»* Matheis, Etta Savage. Fred B rd- 
s» Philip It<lvn-o»' I vler Irwin. H»nr\ 
Whit«* Rrt i f C<>i fm an . Icacber.

Will Make Regular \|si(s.
* •••». L. merchant tailor of .Mtdf*,r«J

« » I . next Mund ' ,.iwil t»e inJat kson*. * 1
regularly rverv week thereafter,t«»r tne pur- 
!»»••< of talc ng order* for c olbing A- he 

a ’ r«t- < ! «-* niecbiini«* and carries a large 
hue <»f goo«*.*, he w*ll gix, the (ul!e-t satis
faction Give him a trial, for his rale* are 
reasonable.

Levi Daw-on, who was here yesterday, 
intorin* u* that Riley Myers or Table Rock 
precinct is quite ill with lung fever.

John B'a< k drove a bunch of steers and 
dry cow* to Ashland, which he sold to 
Felton’S butch? r shop one day recently.

Some « f the largest bunches of the finest 
grap» * we have seen this year were grown 
in bqiiir? Berry's vineyard near town 
. A tew copies oi tu? American Mettler« 

I fiiide, standard authority’ on all land 
I latter», may be round at tl»? Tim as office, | 

i E. Bahezore is among Trail creek’s /at-I 
acquisitions from northern Oregon.

I is a relative of F X. Musty of Jitna.
Leading authorities gay the only proper 

a iy to treat catairh is to take a con.-titu 
“.¡onal remedy, like H«.»od’s «Sarsaparilla.

D? Witt * Little Early Risers. Best 
Liver Pill ever made Cur? Constipation 
every tiiue. None equal. Use them now.

lhe little son of G. A. Hubbelj^was at- 
1^. • • a a is age dog on the sterling 

few day- ago and considerably hurt.
M’^^Moyer, who ha«i been visiting 

fib t»'i* vat Gohl Hill for sometime, last 
week returned tuber home at Broivnsvill?, 
ur.

It i- « » <1 w? iuM> .-ov/ii iootL i«>r 0 general 
c i »¡igv in tfi? -chedul? time of both th? 
f’vizht snd pa--eng« r trams on the 4. P. 

I K. II.
Many timber men are again searching 

j through :li? w- O'ls of southern Oregon, lo- 
[ c it ng wh,.». is left or purchasing located 

m*.
T.^ White, kingof all sewing machines, 

can L» found at th? S. F. Variety Store,and 
will bt old ut the low?« t aud lucst fa «una
ble rate .
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Card of Thanks.
W? return our sincerest thank- to friends 

<»• I neighh *r* who -1» kindly assisted us 
1 ir ng me Lino« and death <•( our beloved 
nu-nand Mini tai her.

' \ M XII A M. C X N FK X ! I \M» F X.MII X .
I niuntown. < >ct 2b. isini.

i ounty Court.
II N .ve uber term of the couutv cum- 

11’7/ and probate courts will b»* held 
"•■it a»*?k. when the a.--«•«•Miient roll and 
.»♦h»*r Jn poitaut matter« will be considered

lii'lin**? Humntflfi College
'• t and, Or., will open .Sept Id 

W» w.- •*-- • » 1 .
'• ;|N t‘t*fSi _ _______ _ _ _ ___
make it the leading business college, 8eud 
lui catalogue.

____ .Sept LtI J. 
the leading penman of the coast, 

e a partner in this school and will

DAUPHIN I DAUPHIN I DAUPHIN !For a few months last jenr the iro«Mi ritiz«*n? , 
of I his community hugged tin* delusion that 
they would be remembered by posterity as 
b«mg the prime movers in building up an in
stitution of learning here that would reflect 
credit upon tlu* genoration, flu* town and tin- 
state, something like two years ago th? then 
n<*w!x organized Presbytery of southern Ore
gon published in their official pr<Kie<«llngs 
their «1« termination to establish, in suine Wc- 
Sll ; ‘ “------ •' * '
<*tny........................  ,__  _____ ... . . , ...
time into a great synodical school It xvas 
represented through the press by their com
mittees on Aid tor Colleges and Academics 
that the community or town which should « f- 
fer a desirablf*sitean<] buildings for t he acc«»ui- 
ui<»dMtion of the institution, meeting the ap
proval of the Presbytery, should be made the 
future seat «»f Presbyterian learning under 
the direction of the Southern Oregon Presby- 
tery. Th«* meeting of the Presbytery for 
Dsu having been Met for Jacksonville, our citi
zens took par«ionat»le prid«* in spring
ing a little siirpris«*, as they ton«ily fanchd. 
upon the r»*verend gentlemen composing its 
councils, by exerting t hcms«*lv«*s during the 
lew days immediately pr«*c«*ding its «essions. 
in securing and bonding 20 acres of ground 
known as lhe Cardwell buttes, near town, 
which lor more than a decade had been pro- 
nounc«*<i th«» most nearly perfect academical 
site In southern Oregon; and In addition se
curing subscriptions tmiflcieiit to bring th«* 
total bonus <»fl«*red up to a cash basis of about 
$3(IIU. Mr. Cardwell, then living, had at first 
«»ffcred 11»«* hin<1 to the parties soliciting sub- 
seriutions for $1<M per acre. After the object 
of the purchase was expiaimsl to him,he glad
ly cons«*nt(*d to bond It to them for the pur
pose ot ««»curing the school, at an agreed 
price of $.50 per acre, which Is the valuation 
given th«* land, in «-st 1 mating the value of th«* 
bonus offer«*«!. The Pr«*sbyt?ry had a number 
of proiMtsitions tr«»m other towns within its 
jurisdiction, some having warm champions 
among th»* clergymen pr«*s'i»t* but xvtirn 
Jacksonville’s offer was « xamined, and when 
the minist«TH in a b<»dy had visit«*«! tin* pi o- 
poH««l -it«' and realized th? advantages pre
sented bx a situation so retired y«*t *<• easily 
iiccessibf«*, with one voice— or rather with the 
exception <»t one voice—they dropped all 
other propositions and in a public H«*ssion. at 
whi« h some two hundred ot our citizens were 
present, they formally accepted the off»»r 
made by Jacksonville, and to expedite the 
matter of opening t ne school, as t hey averred, 
they appoint»»«! two additional members to 
their committee on Aid for Colleges and Acad
emies, to use their utmost endeavor to secure 
thee«» oj»erat ion of the other towns in south
• rn Oregon in establishing and building up 
the academy. The eommitte«' war originally 
«•'»mpo-cd of Robert McLean ot Grant's Pass. 
Rex. J. R. N. Bell of Koscburg and Elder 
Waik» r of Grant’s Pass. The two gentiem« n 
added to the eoinmitt(*e especially to turther 
the interests of the proposed academy 
xv« I«* Rev. Eneas Mel,ran. then of 
M«*lli»r«!. and Rev. Rol»t. Ennis of Jacks«»n- 
Vlllr.

The people (»1 Jacksonville, as i-their wont 
when like gatherings ar«* held in our midst, 
had thrown open their homes for the enter
tainment of the visitors, and when the matter 
of l«M*ating the school was definitely settled, 
seemingly i»y unanimous acfpiiescenc«* of the 
members ot thr Presbjtcry in ope) session, 
<>ur citizens listened tosome highly audatory 
and congratulatory addresses from the indi
vidual ministers extolling, in t .*rms that now 
S'*«‘ni fulsome, the beauty of our t«»xvn, th»* 
grand«nr ot out scenery’, the hospitality ot 
<»ur p«*opl«*,and abov«* all tin adaptation «»f th«* 
place for e«iucati(»nal purp<>-«* The a«*«|ui<*s- 
<•••nee ot one member "f tin* Pr«*Rbytery, tin- 
chairman, prove«! to have b«*«*n tin* a«*<jUi«*R- 
cenc«* of tin* whipp««! cur. although he join»*! 
mt hr hollow latldat ions.

Iimn'sllately after thr adjournment of the 
Pr«*«b>t«*ry. th«'gentlemen who had th« mat 
ter in charge In Jack-onvilh* rr< riv«*d pri
vate a-«uratires, rollrrtivrlx and individually, 
t rum t hr«*r an mb« *r* «>1 the committ«*«*. Revs. 
J. K. N. 11« I'. Eneas McLean and Rob«*rt En
nis, that the action of tin* Prestiytrry wan 
final, and that Jacksonvtlh “s offer had been 
ftn.iilv accept«*«!, and that thr Presbxtrry 
would endeavor to have thr school in running 
ordrr wit bin a year.

When a tew month« had «lapsed without 
th«* committee taking any active step* in th«* 
matter of soliciting or c«»!l«*cting subscrip
tion- for thr school, investigation rrv«*al«<l 
the tact that th«-chairman of th»* <-ommittre. 
R« v. Robert M' L«'.in ol («rant's Paas, was 
¡«vailing hituself of his tanci«*<i privileg«* to 
tlhbu-ter an«! retard operations bx refus
ing to co-operate with th«* a<lditi«»nal mem
ber- appoint«*'! to srcurt* fund- and Eut»H«*rip- 
tioiis. Mr. Ennis of tills place undertook 1 
alon<* to make goo«j the pl<*lg«*s of the I’resby- 
t«*rj t" our «*ilizons. and was astonished by 
hax ing his plans thwarted by a published 
«•»ml from th«’ notorn ty-loving R. McLean, 
alleging in effect that he alone had authority 
t'it«k«*i»nx steps in the matter, and as chair
man ot th«* comm'ttvr warned ihe public 
again-t pax ing money to any om* < Is«* for the 
purpose designated. It then became appar- 
«•nt t • all « on< « rm «1 t hat. l»«*rHiis«* of a -illx 
grudge t<iward> Jacksniix’ill'* and through an 
ji»or«hnat«* desir«* to carry his point, xx ithnut 
r«*gard to iii'liri'lual honor ot coinpronu-:ng 
tlo* Prcsbx l«*ry, the t«*ll«»xx- was hatching a 

, scheme to defraud «mr citizen* and dishonor 
hi- coa«!jutors in th? worn of the school 
building. Subs«*quenl events prov<*d the (*or- 
rectn'*—of tlic diagnosis.

In order that th«*re might In* no mi-carriage 
on the gronml o! ;»!leg«*.| Im k of tulflllim-nt ot 
pledges by our citizen-, the amount ol tln ir 
original-iib-cription lor tin* payment ol the 
sit«* was rat st«! in cash and deposited in the 
banking-house of Be« kniiitt A* Reaines, 
where it remained for wvrrnl months, or 
until after the last meeting of the Presl»xt< ry. 

An extended discus-don <»t th«* matter't«»ok 
place Ht the |;»t«» 111'*' til) g ot the Ptm-di.X t«TV Ht 
Oakland, until through -licvr disgust t he min
isters turne«l it ov r to tin Synod for settle
ment. 'Ill'* gratltication ot this lellow xv.it« 
•..mu what mart «-«I by the tact tint: almost all 
his 1« ll«»w ministers <lcn«»unc«*l his conduct 
as unbecoming a gentleman and a minister, 
and c.xpr«*ssing th«* «»pini««n op«*nlx that it in- 
x oivcd a dirret l»r«*a« Ii ot f aith on the part of 
th.* Pr«*Hl»yt«*iy.

A g«H»d deal ot act ttnonious Ga ting lias 
been «•ng»*nd«*r<‘«i «»v r the matter, and the 
I’lMI * two w<*( k* ago expressed th«' opinion 
that th«* r?v«*r«*nd genth nian was on? of tin* 
most inis rupulous and untair preachers in 
the northwst. and stnt«*«i a tact xx hen it
• harm'd the postponement of th«* academy 
sclieni«* ft» his machinati«»n*.

With the coiisiimimii«» effrontery with 
which sm li chap* -«•« k to glosH over tli«*ir own 
short comings and vilify good men. tin parson 
<|. \ ot«*d almost a (‘(»lutnii <-a«-h in the \shluml 
“‘Tidings’ and the Grant - I’a-.- “< ourier ’ to 
a silly tira<!«‘ ngain-t the Times, and an in« i- 
d«*ntal att«»mpt to justify his own villianv, 
interlarding his (iisrour««* xrith c«»arse atid 
brutal abuse of the p«*op|e of Jacksonville. 
Among the gross lies -no other term wi.i 
meet the cas«» -in which this masquerading 
dissembler indulge- in hi-« ffushm. w»- <n«<>te 
th« following. “ Now what is the groun«i of 
Jacksonville's complaint • Simple that it at- 
t»'inpt«*d a sharp gam«' and lost". Ail steps 
taken had ev r in view the p|«*dg<- of the peo- 
plcof Jacksonville and Medford that the two 
towns would be connected by a motor line.'' 

.la< ksonvllic s “sharp game'“ consist«*! in 
making a b«mn tide bid tor the college, xvhicli 
bid w;»«.»penl\ accept««!, and standing r«*ady 
at all times to make g.Msi her everx pledg« .

At no time did th«* motor project cut anx 
figure in tlu* negotiations xvith the ITvsby- 
terv concerning lhe school. It was known 
that th»* bonus to s«cui*«' the railroad had 
be«'ii raised and a lai gc j»art ot it huh on de
posit at the towns ot Meilford and .lackson- 
vill«*, but thr two project« w«*r.*«*ntir«l\ ind«*- 
ii«-nd« 1.1 ol < ach other. Th«* l’i*«*sl»x trry max 
have taken cognizanc«* ot this «*«’rf.iint\ o’f 
i ail conne« tioti. but it xvas n<> factor in thr 
contract u ith <»ur citizens, nor «¡i«! they dibit«* 
upon the prospevt ot its early completion 
when making their bid. Thc\ simplx ma«!.' a 
coin and land preposition t«» the l'r«’*st»jt«*rv, 
which wa.- expressly accept«*<1, ami att« » wards 
ratified by a majority ol th«* 1‘resbx t«*i ial 
I'ommittce.

The remark that Jacksonville had nothing 
to offer that would I »ear tin* investigation ol a 
committee is as mendacious and iim-nll«*d-for 
a- the balance ol his communications, for 
tin- town was willing to giv«* aux tlnng it» 
r«*as<»n that the Presbytery reqiilr«*«).

And now. Mr. McLean, turning from thi» 
brief review ol the tacts in the«*as<*. tact- the 
truth of which no membei* ot the Southern 
Oregon Presbyter} will deny save only vour- 
self xvlntt has b«*en your own «‘ourse Iq voa- 
nection therewith? F«»r in«»ntfi« you have 
been bellowing around lik<‘ a bor»«b bull in a 
brush pasture « ht»,lk ugiug all comers to lock 
horns qol <uV a questi«>n of fact, but on a 
yi.estfon of frick« ry, tineas«* and chican«rv. 

i in seeking to attain vour end and satiate *if 
possible th»* inordinate thirst fot* notoriety 
which your x'aried career has se«mRialy tn»!cd 
to give you. you display«*! the audacity ot the 
escap«*! convict xvliu wr»i«*s ba« k insulting 

d* tt'Th t. his « rst whil«- k'-' pers, by si tiding it* 
a Goiuiminicatiou for publication, containing 
m»t as you aver, u truthful Rlafcment ot tlu 
c:i*.’, blit a most \ i|l;uii'»us p. rxersion of fact.
• mbelli Jud wit h ok gross and wanton an in
sult to an intelligent community, who were 
using their best endi-axors to’ further the 
int« rests ut Christian education,—as cruel ami 
hnpeiuncut a taunt asevvr Black Bartdvw»«*iU- 
<*«! it» lieu of th«* gold in th»* ^rwasurv lg»k. <>» 
‘“Jack the Rippei” hax yC*t sent |u»vk to th« 
Lou«iou U(u*et»viMi ip bcotiand vard. When 
w(* d«*cHn«*l V«» out rag«* the feelings of «»nr 
rcadCi'H by giving currem-x to your freakish 
¡ludncity, and in a politely-worded not«* re
fused the « ffusion. you pr<s*laiin it a most in- 
suiting letter in X'jur speciously <*«»nrovl«M 
tiasurof falsehood, publtslp-l in’ uw*i xve« k's 
““Tidings.” Mindful of the s\ .temntic cm*«*« r 
of fail H?*iH which bus evr distinguished the 
Times, and mindful algo of the dignitx b«*c< til
ing a family uewsnaper, xv« cannot dewend to 
tlu* bi|lingsgat? level in dealing with vou. 
Mr. McLean; but a due regard tor truth'and 
eandor compels us to brand you as a '*0111111011 
liar, who would »meriflre inti-rest* of a genera
tion of th« youth of soutbviu Off gon to a 
« razx whim 10 uutgviw ’ yo»n mor« honora
ble but *« *“' cunning eolh agtu s in the <mhi 
¡«-niptibl? ar«*na of trickery and « *l *v«t ,.* r

It may In* true tha» y< r 1‘rosnytery trail 
sc«-mb ’’ «1 po,vers ami ufiiirp«-«! Hie provim*? 

, o« the Syn«>d in the attempt to take lhe in’ti- 
ati.ix steps towards the founding of a future 
«•olh’ge. As regards that w«* as a community 
in JackH«»nville had nothing to dr». If you 
wore cognizant ot the la« 1 that if was onlx by 
the ¡U'tion of the no«i that th«* academy 
«•ould be located, and yet sam tinned the a< - 
c«*ptam*e of Jack*onville's proposal to f^rn»sti 
a tniilding-site, then you »• < t p morally and 
p«*rhaps legally *7uJ(y onC of the most rep- 
rebei»' ible otteiiT*»*« in the criminal calendar— 
that of obtaining money under tala«* preten
se*. Truly, when such a consummate trickRter 
iir yourself dons the livery of the court of 
heaven, your mor«* honorable colleagues 
among the children of Light have a bar! tjue 
in defending even the chara o*< 01 vhc chutch 
from obloqqy

Theg'MMl p«*op«e <>t Jut ksoux tile, when they 
j saw lit to dev«»te of their itv an- and ”’'n(.v 

Mitfhdent to turnish a sltt an«» ~ „.».ip build-I ..... Vn....,l7.'Sl'i.,...';.',n.;.
• ...._> aec«*i«*i to the demand to furnish

Itonds to the Pr«*sbytery to make good the 
town people's assurances, although every on«* 1 
of our own citiz *n- was welt aware th;\t I
ol th«* names on 1 tu* subscription list was good 
lor tenfold the amount ot their individual 
su»»*i ripiions. Our citiz» ns never for a mo
ment dreamed of exacting a bond tor specific 
p«*rformanee from the Presbytery. The im- 
premiim whs current in th«’ community that 
n« xx*er«’ dealing witb honorable men. whose* 
word was aa go«si as their l»on«l Although 
<>»ir faith proved to hav«*a ver> p»or founda
tion we veri'y believe it would bav«* been well

’• found««!. tiH«i th«*re not been a scheming wolf
Permit us to remark. Mr. McLean, that, 

skill«*! in artifice and di-o putable cunning »• 
y« u are, and plausible and specious a« your 
uncoiitiov« rt«*i stiit«*i»'«*nis appear, th? word 
“H«»nor” ha- no place in your vocalmlary.

When our p«*oph* louml that th? siimerity of 
their pl'sigcs was questioned by a member of ----------
th.* pi csbytcryeominittne having tbeacadeuiy West ep Brtucfi. 
• h ,f*.>ation in charge, s* 1 keen v. ob thwir tills« . , , , «».

'knew that the tew Imding »pirli« who no Any ¡tersoli having business up to the 7th of November with

able hHHlity in southern Oregon, an «cad-| You alao were «xvare that the gentleman who 
i.v which It was alleged would (levelop in generously bonded twenty^BCres of bin 

fairest land in the center of hfWa

M. A. Dauphin, of New Orleans, can send package containing money 

free of expense by Express............... .................-’arm, fur the 
nominal sum of $50 per acre, to aervv as th? 
a. adeiny Rite, lay on his deathbed, from 
which lie knew that ht could never ri?$. 
when he performed the generous deed; and 
yet you xu vk to belittle his act by averring 
that he xvas set king to market |2fi land for 
SHU) per acre. You well knew that if his land 
nad even been ten miles from a railroad de
pot or p.iHtoffice, not one acre or the whole of 
his donation claim could have been purchased 
at private treaty at any tino-during the last 
five years for lesa than $70 per acre. None 
but a cowardly poltroon would question the 
niotiv«** of a (lead man. whose last hours were 
sweetened by the reflection conae«p»ent upon 
having done a good d«*«*d in Ids closing (lays. 
W«' have alr«'ady in»ted th»1 fact. Mr. McLean, 
that, denpitc jour cloth, you have richly 
earn««! ih<* sobriquet of a common liar. Need 
we add “’malicious” to the term.

In your groundsss hatr«*d of Jacksonville 
ami its p(*opl<* you have far overstepped all 
bounds of honor, decency ami propriety.

But in th«* shallow depths ol your inner 
consciousness, Mr. McLean.vou can rattle the 
dry h«»ncs of your siinulattd piety and 
ehucld«* ov«t this victory over your c«»l- 
leagues in the Presbytery. « v«-u th«»ugh your 
nn-ntal vision may. with tin* help ot the 
Ti mes’ calcium light, diacern your inflmtesi 
mill smallness, when compared with their 
more honorable, though l«*ss shrewd conduct. 
There arc ways and ways of looking at 
things, and if our effort- shall b«* the im ana 
of giving you an inkling of high-mimi«*d pub
lic s«*ntiiii«*nt in r«*gard to such matt«*rs. our 
labors will not hax<* been entirely in vain; 
though it docs* serin Ilk«* a wanton infliction 
oil tlu* patience of our r«*a«lcrs to ev«-n gratify 
your vaulting ainiiition lor notoriety. So 
r*-pugnant is t hr id«*a of personal warfare to 
tin* establish«.*«! p«»licy of the Times that, had 
It not been tar thr senfe of injustice under 
w hich our whole community i* smart’iig at 
tiiis time, we should hax«* t<irrborne to un
sheath our skinning knife even now.

MAKE
We want every one on the Pacific Coast to Iteróme acquainted with

our establishment and the various advantages it offers to 
those at a distance.

To the Thrifty Housewife, trading with u» means a large saving on 
all her Household Supplies anti Wearing Apparel.

To the Lady of stylish tastes, it gives a command of the latest styles 
in the market and enables her to dress as correctly and

Frank Hansen of Ashland
Tuesday.

W. K. Price ( f Tulo made 
y ester« i ay

Mr and Mr.-. \\ Hu.iu?»
«lay at Eagle Point.

John F. White made a bh »rt trip to 
Douglas county thia week.

K. Benedict, the Applegate pioneer, was 
here day before yesterday.

Milo Mathews of Kogue river made us a 
pleasant call on Tuesday.

S. M Nealon oi Table Rock was among 
our visitors during the week.

ILL. White of luM’k Point made us a 
fi iendly call one day recently.

J. II. Whipple and family spent Wednes
day evening in Jacksonville.

S. S Aiken of upper Rogue river tarried 
at Jacksonville a day this week.

Sheriff Birdsev is iving quite sick at the 
U. S. Hotel, with typhoid lever.

The Sunday--ehool convention for this 
distiict is in session nt Medford.

M. S. Mayiitld of Meadow's prtrinct 
visited our town on Wednesday.

Mrs. G. M Live and her daughter 
turned in m Portland last Sunday.

Col. J. N. T. Miller made a trip to 
Klamath county holdings last week.

Dr. Robinson and wife left for Ca iiornia 
Wednesday, to be gone several weeKs.

John K. Satterfield returned to R >ck 
Point after a short stay m Jacksonville.

J.dm Hammersly of Lake county has en
tered Judge Prim’s t ffice to study law.

H. Von dvr HePen ami L. Hoile of Little 
Butte precinct railed one day last week

D. A. Presley and wife and J. A. Miller 
of Brownsboro .spent a day in town last 
week.

Mrs. J. N. Thomas of Butte creek, who 
spent a few days in town, hi* returned 
ti »me.

liinis E la'.t of Prospect is q’lite low with 
hemorrhage of the lungs, wy are sorry to 
say

Judge Neil started for L nkville Wednes
day. He has been retained in th? Shook 
case.

V Go ok. who wa* at the Sterling mines 
for s nietime. returned to 1’ortland this 
week

Dr. Sianii- I I, late of Ashland, is budding 
tip a nice practiC'* at E«gr 1’oiut, his new 
location.

W. H. Bostwick of I ui .nl'»wn pr«cim t, 
who ha* been «piite ill for som°’imr. is n >w 
convalescent.

Mrs (’. J Tolman an«] Miss Dora Ander
son have returned fr«»rn Aliska for the 
winter months.

John W. Powers, of lb** Oregon .*: 
Ashland, was a visitor ,ast week 
Portland exposition.

Miss (iri'f z left for her home in 
valley, ( al , during th? week, 
pleasant visit lieie

(¡en. T. G. Beanies mad? a bu-iness trip 
to Roseburg and Eugene city at the begin
ning of the week.

Dr. Will Jackson of (¡rant’s Pass wa* 
here a few day* since on business connect
ed with his marble work-.

John and Arthur Nichols of Litih* Butte 
creek came in last week from a rid? through 
the Klamath lake region.

W J. Nichuls and Frank Cardwell of 
Sam's vall« y w» re in Jacksonville durin< 
the forepart of th? week

Mr*. Dr Geary an I Mrs. C K Fronk i 
Medford spent a t«*w hours m Ja<*k*onvi I? 
on Wednesday afternoon

D. Bloomer, who has rented the 27» mde 
house in Josephine county, owmd by O 
Seveson, has taken possession.

Hon. Binger Hermann ha* returned 
from Washington, after almost a year’s 
absence at th«» national capital.

John Bolt and wife of Applegate enjoyed 
a visit from tbeir son.Geo. U. Bolt, and Ihr 
wife <»f Crescent city during the week.

Jos. (¡ arrison ami (’ha-. L. Thurman of 
bt« rlingville precim t w**r»» in town during 
th? weeK with a load of superior potatoes.

Mrs Dr Allen of Ashland last w»ek 
entertained her sister, Mrs. J H. Perkin*, 
and son and daughter of Guos? lake valley.

Dave Herrin, ¡at? of Ash and, is now 
securing the shadow ere the siibs’anc? 
fades in a photo gallery at East Portland.

Mis- Laura Harrison has taken charge 
of the W. U. Tel. office in Jacksonville, 
which Miss Susie Turner has niunag?d so 
long.

Mrs. H. Eubanks of San Dieg». Cal., 
will vi-it relative* ami friends at Ashland 
during a portion of 
months.

Miss Ann*i Firlow, 
Farlow of Chimney 
been very low with typhoid fever «iurit g 
the past week.

Gen. John F. Miller of Klamath county 
was at A-hlan i a few days ago, having been 
called there by the illness of hi* daughter, 
Mrs. N B. Knight.

Perrj- Heryford, a brother of Mrs. U. A. 
Cogswe'l of Lakeview, last week arrived 
from Missouri ami will make Lake c«mnty 
hi* home in the future.

Geo. B. Hammerslv returned from M«m- 
! tague a few evenings ag > and has -ince 
! started f«»r hi« stock ranch in Lake county 
with a load of supplies.

E. F. Thayer, representing Hooker A (’«» , 
th? proprietors of Dr. Acker’s r?nicd es. 
made us a business v -it on Monday la-t. 
H? is as genial as ever. —

Henry Pap»», Jr., of the Corvallis ““Lead 
er,” and wife, who hare been paying lack 
.«'»nville a brief visi*. returned home !>y 
Tuesday evening's train

H* ii. Ben Haymond of Rock Point spent 
a few hours at the county-seat on Tuesday. 
H? was accompanied home by John Ash
mead and John Satterfield.

(1. M. Mas-'ii wh-» has «»tliciated as 
master i»t Lake «nek for sometime 
has gone to Coo* county with his family. 
John Grieve will succeed bitn us Nasby.

(¡en. Gibbon, U. S A , commanding the 
division of the Pacific, passed south with 
a number of bi* staff on? dav la-t week in 
the private O. A C. car “•('aliforuia.”

John Ash pole of T8»gle Point visited his 
brother, living near Portland last week, 
ami «’.-«»“took in” th? Industrialfeir. Bv 
fore returning horn ? he Laid in a nice stock 
of goods.

('apt. W. F Songer of A-hland mad? the 
Times a pleasant call on Fr’day ¡ast. He 
will soon leave [or southern California 
with Li» family, for the benefit of bis 
daughter’s health.

M?rt. H. Abbey and Miss Sadie K»-». 
two of Ashland'sbe-l-knowi^yoxpm people, 
were manic i >(T4 »r«lay A b«»M 01 friends 
join in v«ishing them a long life of uuailny- 
Cd blits aud ¡>r«>«j yrity.

Col V‘ha». A. (togsweil of J^axeview 
passed through the valley last week on hi« 
wav to attend the sittings of tbe legislative 
committee on assessment and taxation, of 
which he is a leading member

E. I Pnclifri’nw ^ilean) cfitldien were 
up vro:u 4«n Diego, c«| recently and visit
ed th? I’ortlaud exposl.ion,' spending 
several dav« visiting Ashfitid friends last 
week while on their Way tome.

M. A. Houston, a prominent citizen of 
Tab!? R •( k precinct, passed through town 
yesterday, ncu«»mpanied Iy J A Houston 
and wife. They were un ifipir way to 
Applegate tu make theit friends a visit.

Chas Pur«» II and f ».nlv left for (¡T«-at 
Bend, Iowa, on Sun lav ”'A*ning. where 
"'•y will !p=n.I „„nibs In vhi'"*.r
re.Mrs. A. Th «npson acconipa- 

'.’re <>( | ni**«» them anil will atop at !'«<!ar ltapi-ls in
f.irmls and !h- "»nir stile.

•' .¡a- .,

was
i'

The parents of Dr. Clinton Cooke, in 
Salem, have received a telegram from Cin
cinnati. stating that the missing man was 
there, en route tn Chicago, and was in a 
hopeful condition He is in ch ha;? of his 
cousin, Newton Wyeth of Chicago.

All tender vegetation proves 
been killed by the heavy frost on the ‘.»th, 
after the snowfall in the foothills 
was .piite a heavy precipitation

to ita ve

I

i

as it will afford them plenty of water 
irrigating in the future.

We recommend De Witt’s Colic 
Ch«>lera Cure because we believe it a 
ami reliable remedy. It« good effects 
shown at once in cases of < holera Morbus 
and similar cornplaints

A beautiful monument was last week 
er**ct?<l in the Masonic cemetery in Jacks »n- 

| ville, to mark the last resting-place of Mr. 
Helm, father of Mrs. J. R. N’eil. It wax 
put up bj“ WiU. Ja< kson.

Already grutn is r«»m»ng up in tine -hapt^ 
ana it is evident thi*t the ac.reaze of fH|i- 
sown grain this year will Im» larger I bar-, 
ever before. I he ground is getting a little 
dry for plowing, however.

A somewh it unusual delicacy in south
ern Oregon the present sea«<*n has been 
wild grape jelly. Many of our thrifty 
housewives bav? availed themselves of th»* 
plentiful crop of the berry.

The Claiborne N?il property above Ash
land ba« passed int • the hand* of R?v 
James Humnnr. who pavs $.iono for the 
property Jeff»’. Neil will continue to farm 
the old boni?*te:ul. h »w?v»*r.

J. B. Rid l e wa* down to E«.n i ram i-< > : 
last week « » »King for ’ linan.eti to work • n I 
the Roseburg and Coos Bay railroad. Con
struction will be pushed vigorously as long 
As the weather will permit.

Several large orchard* will l»e set out in 
the vicinity of d oh' thi : fa“, and n< spring. 
At the *»agsdal? ranch ttie work of pul’ing 
out the oak tree* in lire propose«! orchard 
ground goes rapi lly forwa-d.

F. C. H«»mes, who i.« w owns tin* Tolman 
ranch, above Ashland, and has it stocked 
with some of the be i, call!? in Lhe state, 
recently oought Hie Lewis band of thirteen 
head oi pure-bred Galloways

(»scar Lucas. Intelv of .\«hland.ha« arriv 
ed in \ reka with his family, and intends 
starting a factory for the manufacture 
of carbonated waters, th? appliances for 
which business hay? arrived-

The party of artists from han Francisco 
who lecentlj* went to CraU r lake on a 
sketching and photographing tour four d 
an abundance of object« of interest to en 
gross their pencils and camera,

An eleg./it line of gent s furnishing 
fur the fjiil trade, has ju^t be*»n re

ceived at the S. V Variety Store. Don’t 
fad to see them

Mr« James Me Donal.’ of (told Hill and 
her little daughter Ad* have returned 
from Eugene, where they v-ere for a couple 
of weeks

N’o Griping, no Nausea, no Pain, when 
De Witt m Little Early Risers *re taken. 
Small p II. Safe pill. Best pill. Brooks 
sells them.

B Hunsaker purchased a choice lot af 
apples ior shipment, in Scutl vaPev, < «1., 
r?< ervtl>, the rodiin moth not yet having 
invaded that »cction

When in Medford don t fail to call on D. 
T. Pritchard, the jeweler He will take 
pleasure in «howiug you his mammoth
itock oi j<w»iry.

and 
safe 
are

(’ba*. L imb *ri will begin to operate the 
‘ old Dill gn«t mill :n a short t ine using a 
U'i,.p<>tiuv **r<»m (M.'ine t.niii such p«‘|io'l 
as he can repair hi* d xm and race, He is 
now sole proprietor<‘f the property.

The san Francisco ‘'Examiner’s” great 
drawing will take place in Novemlicr 
Subscribe for the weekly at once if \oii 
wish a chance to draw one of the valuable 
articles otrered to new uubni iber».

There 
f <>f the

beautiful on the divide on the Fort Klam 
ath road.up Rogue river, at that time.

Several of lhe young ladies of Jackson
ville indulge in horseback riding regularly 
Mondays, which is a healthlul exercise 
Some of the fair e«juestrian.s would look 
more graceful if they rode after the latest 
fashion now prevailing in the eastern citie.%

I hr present Lake county grand jury’ has 
made plenty of business for the circuit 
■’ urt by indicting F. P Light, Joe Nix »n, 
1 J. Mcl».«ni»'l, l‘«>b Hriikie, J. Q. Adams 
and a number of >tber leading lights in 
sporting, political and business circles for 
the crime of gambling.

Aiken Bros, of Prospect supplied a small 
part of the demand for tlieir superior lum 
her during the summer by shipping about 
Wino feet of clear sugar pine to San Fran
cis««». where it brought top price* and ex
truded the reputation of th*» fine lielt of 
choice timber at the head of Rogue river.

Hon. C \V Juim-t m. la<e register of the 
G. >. land office at It seburg. has received 
th-* appointment o! agent for lhe sale of 
i>. «VG. railroad land* lhe “’Review” 
savs that, !»rmg well versed in land matters 
ami laws pertaining thereto. Mr Johnston 
i* just the man for the place. Hr will also 
practice law there.

l he board of trustees held a special meet
ing last Saturday evening, and appointed 
A L. Reuter, D. Linn and Max Muller as a 
(«»mmiitreto make the nece-sary arrange- 
meiils for issuing and disposing ot |.'>000 m 
bonds in behail of the railroad fund 1 be e 
gentlemen are at work and will no doubt 
sucneed in their mission.

Kememlirr that Dr.Marcoux, dentist,will 
make you a full upper and lower set ol thr 
best teeth for only $25, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. His office is in the U.S. 
Hotel. Jacksonville. Please remember, 
also, that every Monday the Doctor visits 
Central Point, where he tias a branch office 
in Dr. Lippeus’ residence. •

One of the oldest, most trustworthy and 
successful firms of patent attorneys doing 
business at the national capital »reC. A. 
Snow & Co , 710 Nth St., N. W., Washing
ton, D. C. If you are interested in anv 
way in patents, or wish any information 
relating thereto, write to them. We know 
them to be courteous and attentive.

Rnames «V White have received 
new stock of fall and winter good*. 
si*tinc, in part, of dry good*, ladies’ 
dress good*, fancy goods, ladies' and gents' 
furnishing good*, tine shoe*, hats and 
(¡(»thing, all of which they will sell at the 
most reasonable prices. (’all and see their 
ipw goods before making your purchases 
elsewhere. *

There will be many more tree* planted in 
the Rogue river valley this year than last, 
and the nurserymen are beginning to re
ceive large and numerous orders already. 
As for prunes, the large acreage to be plat t 
ed with them, both in Oregon and Califor 
nia. is understood to have exhausted the 
supply by this time everywhere Winter 
apples and peaches are the principal selec
tions f »r planting In Rogue river valley*

Mrs.S. Knight, wife of Col. N. B. Knight 
of Klamath county. whocame to Ashland 
a short time since, for the benefit of her 
hc:«i'li.»!ied ln«t Sniuia.v morning, after a 
lingering illness. Mrs. K. was a lady of 
many excellent qualities of mind and heart, 
and was beloved by all who knew her 
She leaves a husband and several children, 
besides a host of friends, to mourn her 
untimely loss. Her remains were taken to 
Salem for burial.

Geo. H. Lynch of Wagner creek, who 
lately bad th« misfortune to lose his barn 
and contents by tire, iucluding 20 tons of 
hay. wagon, hack, saddles, harness, etc., 
was doubtless lhe victim of an incendiary. 
The horses were with difficulty saved and 
Mr. Lym h was badly cut in ttie thigh 
while loosening one of them, besides being 
badly burned in the face and hand*. The 
loss exceeded $luoo,with but $150 insurance 
carried by the State of Salem.

There may be persons in this community 
who afle at times troubled with colic, or 
subject to bowel complaint. If so, they 
>hou!d try Cnamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It will at! »rd 
almost immediate relief, and when reduced 
with water is pleasant Intake. If taken as 
soon as the first indication of the disease 
is felt it will ward off the attack. Many 
people use it in this wav, and fiqd that it 
never fail- them .■»> or .$0 cent bottle
r.i..v i -• obtained from Dr. J. Hiiilile, Cen
tral Point and (». H. Haskins, Medford.

The ‘Record ' knows (or a certainty and 
right from bcad«iuarter, that it h^s been 
the intention of Lie railroad company to 
put machine .«hops at .\shlaudever spu e 
the erection of the round house, but the 
matter has been delayed from time tu time 
on account of the company running short- 
handed and on an economical basis for 
sometime past. But, nevertheless, an 

1 engine and lathe has been ordered sent to 
! Ashland and ,,'d.i be pl.*<*ed in pos^tioq on 

the east .-kI^ of ;be round house
John Keown, the worthy Pustiuaslar at 

Keown, Alleghanv county, r»nn., say* 
“vhamberlain’s Cough Remedy sells better 
than any other.” The reason of this is be
cause it can always be dependecl upon. 
Let any one troubled a’ltn a severe cold 
give *t a trial and they will find that the 
hrst dose will relieve the lung* and mate 
breathing easier, and th «t its continued 
use will free lhe system of all symptom« of 
lhe cold, lhe pr-'inptness and CCHu Uty 
of tin* remedy m icUU and

H nrmy sincere 
I made it very popular. For sale 
I Hinkle, Centra* Pom* an’, u H
Mrjf ,d_____________ ’

a loon st 
; to the
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the coming winter
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YOUR
/lueSrreM*. Arnica Batrr

The best salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns. an<l all Skin Eruptions, and m.si. 
tive cures for Riles. or no pay required It 
isguaranteed to give perfeetcatisfact'on or 
money refunded Price 25 cents per bos 
For aalebv alldruggiste.

Horties for Sale.
John A. Miller of Brownsboro has a 

number of good sized, well-broken horses, 
which he has lately brought from Klamath 
county. He offers them f<>r sale at a reason
able rate, and those who want first e’a-s 
horses should not f iil to give him a call.

Stonn in the Kidney.
I was tirst tak» n with, sharp pains in the 

lowei part ol my bowels in th»* region ot the 
bladd. r. Shortlx blood appeared mix.si with 
my urine, ami a tew xv< « k- later I had an at
tack ot brown gravel. I trie.) m number of 
doctor.-, om-said it was gravel, another
I H/itt m hhiHuh thi- llhulibr.
am! anotti»*r stone m kidneys.. . For three 
months 1 xvas under 1 he cure ot an eminent 
doctor at Albany, but constantly growing 
worse, went hoini* todie. At this time I was 
induct'd to try Dr. Ihnid Kennedy’s Favorite 
Remedy, of Rondout. N. Y., and am now ro
bust and strong. A remedy which can do 
this Tor on«* so m ar death a- 1 was should be 
known everywhere. 1 hop«* this statement 
will caiiM* others Hfltivtcd as I was to use the 
Rennsij .—< . W. Brown, Pctcrsburgh. N. Y.
/>/•. I\f luirdf/'n I'urnrih ib nu-flif 

Prepared by
7>r Dtivirt K ■••n- ly, R m lo iff, ,V.
$1 perbottl»’. Six for $-"». By all druggists.

MARRIED.'

>HANK-BENJAMIN-In Jacksonville. Oct.
27, I*'.»", fix li* v. Rotit Booth. F. A. Miank of 
Portland and Mi-- I. z/:< Benjamin of Ash
land

M« REYNOLDS FERGFSON in Willow 
Springs pr«*rim t. o«*t 2»>. 1 -'.»". bx W .1. Ply- 
male. J. 1’., John R«-x Holds and Si's* Mail ha 
Fergus« »I».

BIRDSEY- JOHNSON—In tlu« citx. o«*t. 29. 
IMt«o. by W. J. Plj inai«*. J. I’., Jas. 0. Birds«*y 
and .Mrs. Fannie Johnson.

CUNNINGHAM ROSS - At th« Catholic 
chinch in Jack-onvilie, Oct. 2*.«. 1MÍMI. fix Rev. 
F. E. < lark, Jas. B. Cunningham and Miss 
Minnie Ro-«.

WERTZ.-On N. il er« < k. Oct«»b« r -. 1«*'. to 
Mr. ami Mrs. Sylvester Wertz, a daughter.

BORN.

To
fashionably as her city friends.

Parents, our stores are of special interest.
«nd Headwear are kept by us 
prices that make it an object 
trade with us by mail.

Clothing, Footwear 
in great assortments ami sold at 
for people 1,000 miles away to

To Men. we can say that we have everything that a man requires

«ith. r for rough Or tine wear. The differeuce between our 
price» anil what you've lieen paying will Mirprixe you. We 
will »end you buEE H.-nnple^ or Clothing if vou sav h>.

To Everybody there are countless attractions here. If you want to 
know what, write for out Fall and Winter Catalogue, which 
illustrate« and describes everything in our great establishment

COUNT !
Ordering from it is easy, for every line and etatement is plain and 

runribe. Send for it.

l.EARN HOW TO MAKE VOIR DOLLARS ( OI NT

KINCAID -N. ar Ashland. <>< t. 17th. 1-Mh. to 
Mr. and Mi«. Win. K. Kincaid, a daughter.

GETZ—In A-hlaml. (h t. lMh. lsw\ to Prof, 
ami Mrs. 1». A. Getz, a daughter.

IBM KEKSMITH-N. ai Medford. Oct. *.’1. iswi. 
to Mr. Hnd Mrs. John Horkersmith. a sou.

BI'< K Near Medford. Oct. 2U, ¡St*', to Mi . and 
Mrs C. P. Buck, a daughter.

SPENCER- In K. n<., October 21. Way. to Mr 
and Mr*. Frxd Spencer, a son.

DUSEN BERK Y- In K«no. O<t. IP, to Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Diiscnbcrry, a son.

NIPPER—In Williamsburg pre« inct, Johc- 
nliine county. Oct. 24. I*JO. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nipper, a daughter.

hA !< A<’K—In Eagle Point. Oct. 7. !*.«•, to Mr 
and Mr*. Eli Da hack, a son.

LEE. Near <5rant's Pass. Oct. 19,1*10. to Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P Lee, a «.in

DIED

lllF.HN-In Llnkvillc. oct. 17. 1**'. William 
Bivliti; aged 22 years, 4 niontlis and 17 days. 

KNIGHT—In Ashland. Sundax morning. Oct.
H. IHW. Sarah, wife of Col. Nr. B. Knight, of 
Salem; aged 40 x« ars.
The d«««*asvd was the < ld«*st •laughter of 

Gcti and Mrs. John F. Miller, of thia city, and 
h«*r death will be grievcxl by her )<»tig list of 
friends here, where she was a resident during 
th»* greater portion of her life. In 1H71 she 
gradual««! from th«* academy ol the Sacred 
Heart with the higlu-st honors. On the 2«! of 
S«*ptenil»er last sin*. ac<oinpanied bj her fam
ily. «-onsisting «»I three children, mov«-d t«» 
.4<»uth«*rn Oregon, under the advice of physi
cians here. Io r health having bee a ot a ueh- 
cate nature tor several years, taking up her 
residenc«* in A-hland.thinking tbvdrychmatc 
would n st-T«1 h« r to a mor«' lusiltlitul condi
tion, and also to l»e nearer to h«*r husband, 
vx li«» was « ngagt ii In t In- st<s k business In that 
sc«'ti«»ii; but death laid his hand upon !u r ami 
to-dax sIk* lies a c«»r|»se to be mourned !»y a 
bereaved husband and family and numberless 
trletids. The funeral t«»ok place froui the 
residence of h« r parents. G«>vernor Pennoyer, 
Hons. A. Bush. J. J. Murphy, Edw. Hir«cii, 
John (». Wright and B. F. Bonham acting aa 
pallbearers.—i^alvm Statesman. Oct. 2Mb
FA NNING.—Near Grant s Pass, Oct. 18, Irtkl, 

Wiiliam R. Fanning; ag«*d about »¡7 years.

N EW THIS WEEK.

REQUEST.
When writing for samples,

I
anything in particular, please state

or

as near as possible what i> needed.

Then vaut order will be lille 1

HALE DUOS, t CO
No-. '25. '27. '2!'. '31, 833, '35 K STREET :m<l

1 "2«» NINTH STREET

SACRAMENTO. CAL.

This Space Has Been Reserved

FORNEWMAN FISHER,
Who has just received a full and first-class

assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

THE OREGON LAND CO
—WITH IT>

II onio Olli«-«* nt Stiloiu, Oregon,
(In the State Insurance Co’s. Building.)

»NH IIKANCIi OFFICER IN PORTLAND. ASTORIA AND ALBAN)
*Has for sa'e a large list of

Grain. Stock and Fruit Farms, LAlso City and 
Suburban Property.

Th, Or<(<,n Land !<• wa. ivpecially onr.ntind for th. purpo-,,,! buy in« and -ul.livldinc 
l.r«e traelH ol land, and ban duritur th. part two y, «rr b,>o«hi und rutal.vid.al ove r :i_»0 »vnl 
n. r. aof land into five to twenty mw trait*. The «ucow of tt.lr undertaktn« ir rliown tn thr 
tact that out <»f 2so tracts placet! on the market, 225 have l»e« n noM.

W. claim that ten acre, ot clioice land in fruit will yield ■ l.r«<-r income than ltWacrraot 
wheat in the Mississippi valley.

We als«» nutfce valuable hiipr«»vemcuts in the way of mad«, fcncm. ch arlng the land etc 
Recall tk*ll a small tract of !au«l for th<* aam«* priv. per a«r«* y«»u would bav«- t«« nav for a 
large farm. 1 3 v

SEND FOR PAMPHLETS, MAPS > PRICELIST.

Mrs. II. <■. shock. Mi’s Amy Salford 
ami Miss Sophie Simon of i ilUe butte pre- 
. inct are UI1 o.. the highway to h-alth after 
attacks ot typhoid fever. Dr Pryce was 
the attending physician in each case.

Chinamen are arriving by every train to 
work o.i Jettery A bays railroad contract 
in Cow creek canyon The white men are 
thinning on’ rapidly, owing to the poor 
food and rough treatment they receive

Dur Kai In »ad.
Work is progressing n»«’?lx* *

-truction of th? JackfL.nvillr-Mrdfo d rail 
r»md. A large number of ii-s have air« ijy 
been scattered along th? route, the right-of- 
way ha» been cleared and some grading 
done. The depot has not been located 
but front ¡»resent aj teara^pe» the ruad will 
run up v' street, past the Times office, and 
all building» will be put up on tl e bl«»ck now 
owned by W. J. 1’lymale. A large majority 
of our people favor this Rife, as it will be 

j convenient for th? luaiH, eypre-9 »»ud 
partivS receiving gqood?, tp say nothing of 
those who wi-l* io embark (or oU»rr point*.

! The road will be in operation by the fir** of 
ihe year al latest, The WW11W 1« '

I (of Up woil,
I

n th»* < on-

ja®. Guodiock, *vho is wilt* the S. F
. . . ... .’<«.’.« gang of bridge bulkier*, ma le 
u* a call Tuesday ev« umz. He inform* u* 
that all of that company’s contracts in 
southern Oregon bav»* been finished, ami 
thev go to Meiolocinc county, Cal., this 
week _____

Lecture.
Rev. A. S. Po’e.bs of 5>ew York, a lecturer 

ot undoubted ability, wlm has lieen let turn 
Ing before tbeSundav-si bool convention at 
Medford. Will this evening deliver a l.cture 
at the Presbyterian church in Jacksonville. 
We hope that he will b- greated by a 
audience.

Wanted,
A boy about 10 y.»- m,kr

ud di« ai ih Bra(1).n ,IllBrtz
G ages f2 per week and board

Ifirge

tires 
mill.

1 Apply to 
C. M. Root.

The hoar.I cd equalization met la«t week 
and completed its duties on Saturday. A 
number of persons appeared, for various 
reasons, but few changes were made in the 
roll as submiited to it by A ssessor Childers.

There is no p’uco in southern Oregon 
where Luch a uell a-'orted and fir«t-cla«s 
stock of shelf-hardware, cutlery, ammuni
tion, builder’s materials, firearms, tool- <»f 
ail kinds, etc . is kept as at the pioneer 
store of John Miller in Jac ksonville. He 
keeps only the best goods and sells at the 
most reasonable rate«. Whenever yon 
need auytbiug in bis line call on Mr M 
all ih tor yourself.

I
Bitter than (•vrtrnnirnt Bonds.

The ordinary living ex]wn«es oi a family | 
ot live persona, living in the customary ; 
manner of the American |M*oplc, amount. 1 
to not less than »1.500 per vear It would I 
yenuire nearly U0.0ÜU in government bund, 
to produce this income. Ten a, re1, of 1 md 
in the Willamette vall»y planted t pu' 
with an ordinary crop at ordimrv p ic - it. 
will net more than »1,500 after puving for j 
all labor placed thereon. You can buy tld» 
land of The Oregon Land Company, of | 
Salem, Oregon, in tracts of ten actés or j 
ffi&Ya at iroqt (55 to »"5 per acre. Addre s | Iw^r pig-for »ale by

ïhï Oreg in Lind Company, balecu \v. H. Faulk, Jacason rille.

Excitement
Kun. high in thi- place over - Sy.tei»

Builder,” as it cure’ Dyspepsia. Constipa
tion, Catarrh of the Stomach, and makes ¡ . ... ....
pu-e blood and builds up the system. It tn th.- told, 

ih SI 1,1 a l»>’tle »« ”rook5 dnigstore. |
Ti ll v. ur frietids of ite merit when you us.

Hogs for Sale.
t wo lino thoroughbred Poland-China

THE FAMILY BITTER CASE
Tl»« Only Protictt>rnf lluttn

l't»r Homt, Touvfut, ftrnic anH 
Camp.

ProtcrtH Butter front ail odnrw. 
dust. beat and lian<!l!ng. K« « |w» But- 
ter ctxil Iind Nu«*et and if- « mmIIj- nn*l 
quickly rl«-aned.

t'HICE, -1O feutn Etith.
Ll!»rrnl discount to Agents. Sanipia 

by mnll «m receipt of prie«*.
F. IL CASF. CO.

14.T3 Vah-ticia St.. San FrnnriMco. Cal.
LARGEST STOCK

LOWEST ELIGES

CORT LAN I). OREGON.

Faber’s Gota Fmra’e Piils.
For Female Irr»T’Lar 

(tie*, not hi ne like i i.-m 
on t ;«e mars» t. rcr 
fail. Su. ••(’•‘.full*, u,«i.-d 
by nioti»'u?»»t in !h- 
»n-u’idy. Guaranteed 
to relieve R'ippr **ed 
menstruation.
SURE!SAFE! CERTAIN!
!>on’t !» • humbugged. 
Save Time, tlvnith, 
and money ;take uuott* 
er
Sent to any addroMt, 

»rcurr by ma'l on re 
\ ccipt of pri<*‘ ,f _’O1.

A«i«1rc*s.
the a?hro Medicine compiky,

........... .. ........................ ........... , . _____________ 4. JJUXîJ.rOKTLAM». "R 
Broofc-

<M»rrcctly.

Single Strap Track

Semi bn Fall Catalogue of
Fashions

lirtltlvlaWa
Price, $17

The I. it her. Workmanship and linish are ot 
he venv hv-t.
SAVE M0XF.1 BY Bt’YING DIRECT.

We can sell y<m
Harness at from $6.00 up. 
Road Carts from $9.60 up.
SEND TOR CATALOG!'. .

ACME MANrl AG YRING 00.
Dao!ANAPQLI5, IND

1
Ili*l Coitah Medicine. Kecornniendcd by P-yewianH. 

Cures where »11 elx. fails. Pleasant and agreealje to the 
ta»tn. Children take it without objection. By drusifinto.

I


